
~file as
write-in
candidates

The quarterly meeting of
the Association for Retarded
Citizens (ARC) of Lincoln
County Will be held Thursday,
Jan. 28 at 7 p.m. at New
Horizons Development Center
in Carrizozo.

The program will be a
video furnished Iby A1tC/NM .
on prevention of mentalretaf
da·tion. The public is inYiteCl:~ '.;

\ ., . !' ~~, ..

ARC to meet

The Central Committee of
the Republican Party of Lin
coln County met Saturday,
Jan. 16, in the commissioner's
meeting room a t the county
courthouse.

Purpose of the meeting
was to elect officers to fill
vacancies created by the
resignation of Pat Hume,
chairman; Jack Page, vice
chairman; and Noema Page,
secretary.

Those elected were: Mrs.
Rhonda Johnston, chairman;
Kent Shannon, vice-chairman;
and Mrs. Inez Tanner,
secretary.

John Jiron. Carrizozo. ad
mits he was scared Friday
night when his companion,
David Swift, stopped breathing
and turned blue.

Jiron began CPR, a life
saving technique he learned
fI ve years ago as a require
ment for working at the Zia
Senior Citizens Center.

While Jiron was ad
ministrating CPR to Swift, the
ambulance was called and
EMTs Mary Crenshaw and
Rosemary Zink answered the
call and began emergency
treatment. Swift was in fair
condition when the ambulance
arrived at the Lincoln County
Medical Center in Ruidoso.
Doctors there said Jiron had
probably saved Swift's life by
his quick action.

Swift was released the
next day and is recovering.

Jiron is also a volunteer
fireman with the Carrizozo
Volunteer Fire Dept.

Republicans
elect new
officers

Howard Shanks, South
Central Mountain RC&D coor
dina tor, invi tes everyone in
terested in conservation of
resources to a ttend the RC&D
meeting to be held Tuesday,
Jan. 26, in Ruidoso.

. The council will meet at 10
a.m. at K-Bob's Restaurant.

For more information
about this program, contact
the office in Carrizozo,
648-2941.

CPR saves
man's life

Conservation ists
invited to RC&D

The mUnicipal elections to
be held March 1 have five
more candidates for the
various positions in the coun
tY,even though the names of
the candidates will not appear
on the ballots.

Write-in candidate filing
date~ Tuesday and three
people fiJed for positiol'lS in
Carrizozo, one filed in Ruidoso
Downs and one filed in
Ruidoso. .

The three write-in can
didates for trustee in Carrizozo
are David A. Vermilion, .

. Beulah H. Moore and William
D. LaMay.

Joe T. Southard is the
write-in candida te for
municipal judge in Ruidoso
Downs and Thomas B. McNeil
is a write-in candidate for
councillor for a two-year term'
in Ruidoso. .

Voter registration books
will close at 5 p.m., Feb. 2.
Voters must be registered by
then to be able to vote in the
municipal elections.

(Conf'd on P. 2)

ture commercial rates was ap
proved with trustees Patsy
Sanchez, Albert Baca and Lin
da Haller voting aye. Trustee
Eddie O'Brien abstained from
voting.

The new rate schedule for
commercial service includes a
charge of $3 per yard on the
one and one-half yard con
tainer and $2.10 per yard on the
three-yard container, Commer
cial services will receive a 30
percent discount for the second
pick-up each week and a 35
percent discount for the second
bin.

Mayor Bob Hemphill
stated that a t the time the con
tract was signed with Waste
Control to provide the service
the commercial ra tes were set
at W percent of the rates
established by Tularosa.

Tularosa now has a ra te
structure similar to Car
rizozo's new rate schedule but
the rates are higher in
Tularosa.

Four business people at
tended the meeti::1g and voiced
their opinions about the pro
posed increase before trus tees
voted.

"It is fantastic service and
keeps the town a lot cleaner,"
said Hal Sims, owner'of Fami
ly Pharmacy.

Pete and Debbie King,
owners of Kings Food Mart,
agreed tha t the new ra te s truc
ture was "fine." Dale Goad
said the new rates were "fair."

Hemphill stated tha t he
expects businesses to be more
conservative with their con
tainers. Businesses have the
option of going to smaller con
tainers and/or reducing the
times a week their garbage is
picked up.

The new rate structure is
available at city hall for people
to see.

Trustees also agreed to in
crease the amount paid to
Waste Control by $400 per
month. Kevin Smith, owner of
Waste Control, was unaJjle to
attend the Jan. 19 meeting due
to the bad w~ther but had
presented his costs and ex
penses at the Jan. 12 meefing.
Waste Control is losing $1,600
~ month by providing the
service in Carri20zo.

ESTABLISHED 1905

PRESENTING AN update on the Inspection of the Carrizozo
water tank were (from left) Don Childers of NM Rural Water
As.soclatlon, town foreman Faustino Gallegos, Gavin
Strathdee of NMRWA, Alan O'Brien and Bill Zimmerman,
engineers with Wilson and Company,

-The contract for speech
services was approved for Jen
nifer Hinojosa to provide
speech services for Carriwzo
on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays for the second
semester.

-Burnett reported that
bids for the metal building for
the ag barn were due Jan. 29.
The contract will be awarded
at the February school board
meeting. The building will pnr
vide a covered "kill floor" for
the facility. An open house will
be held after the construction
is complete.

--The board approved a
mileage increase and budget
increase for the school bus
routes because remote loca
tion deadhead mileage was left
off the original contract. The
increase was for 60 miles a day
at 22 cents a mile for a total of
$3,400 for the year.

-Burnett reported that he
hired a person for campus
security during the Christmas
vacation to check all doors in
all buildings after he found
doors open. A total of 15 doors
were found open during the
school break.

increased $2 per month and
commercial rates will be
restructured according to the
amount of refuse removed.

The motion to increase
residential rates and restruc-

used for repair or small
carpentry projects for the
needy of the community. The
agreeme~twas to be finalized
in writing at a later date.

The board continued
discussion of a land trade for
the purpose of building an ag
farm.. Board President Pe'te

(Con1'd on P. 2)

CARR.IZQZO. NM 88301

Garbage rates to be
hiked in Carrizozo

organization, to use the old
woodshop for projects. Rev.
Rick Smith and other
representatives of Corona
Baptist Church presented a
planwh~by the organization
would clean up and put in
working·OJ$r the old shop. All
liability and responsibilities of
upkeep will be with the
BrotherhOod. The shop will be

Board of trustees

signatures of registered voters
must be secured by the peti
tion advocates.

Verification of signatures
by the county clerk's office is
expected to get under way
within the next 10 days.

During the special
meeting Jan. 19, the Carrizozo
board of trustees voted to in
crease rates for garbage
service.

Residential rates will be

January were Ute Wiezorak
for high school; Amy Funk,
mid-school, and Victor Parra,
elementary. Each student
receives a certificate in honor
of the recognition and also
receive a special gift from
PFK \People for Kids), spon
sors of student of the month.

-Burnett congratulated
the Grizzly girl's basketball
team for winning the Smokey
Bear tournament. Coach Mel
Holland expressed his con
gra tula tions also.

charges, check his invoices
and not authorize monies for
any amounts in excess of the
invoices, and further comply
with the per diem act and the
rules and regulations and the
directives of the county com
missioners for the filling out of
travel vouchers for individuals
utilizing their personal cars,
and for such other and further
relief as the court deems just
and proper.

There are four exhibits at
tached to the petition.

Samuels is at his home
recuperating from surgery
and expects to be back in his
office within a few days.

'TJu; Of/icial Newspaper of Lincoln County'

'Located In The County Seat of Lincoln County'
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Coro~na offers school
Supt. King 2-year contract

Corona School Board, dur
ing its regular meeting last
week. offered Supl lAlcille
King a neyv two-year contract..
King thanked the boardfor the
offer; indications are she will
accept. .

In other business, the
board voted to allbw Com
munity Brotherhood, a Chris
tian community outreach

Carrizozo renews school
Supt. Burnett's contract

Danny Burnett is com
pleting his first year as
superintendent of Carrizozo
schools. The school board
voted unanimously a t the Jan.
19 meeting to renew his con
tract for two years.

In other business during
the unusually short meeting,
an executive session was held
for 33 minutes regarding per
sonnel. No decisions were
made.

-Burnett announced that
the students of the month for

individuals and entities in
their official and individual
capacities to determine their
compliance with New Mexico
law in their dealings with the
Lincoln County Sheriff's
Department, the Lincoln
voters. At least 288 valid

tiona1 rights to due process,
eqlJPI protection, and their
right of access to the elected
officials who have the duty to
manage the monies and pro
perties of the County of Lin
coln, and to hear and deter
mine violations of the County's
Personnel Act.

The request for Count III
is for the court to issue a writ
of mandamus ordering
Samuels to cease and desist
and to order his deputy sheriff
and ranking officers to cease
and desist from any type of
physical and/or verbal harass
ment of employees and their
right of access to their elected
officials, including the com
missioners, and their rights to
utilize the right to access and
for such other and further
relief as the court deems just
and proper.

Count IV contains seven
items and refers to invoices
and expenses incurred by the
sheriff's department. The re
quest is for the court to issue
a writ of mandamus ordering
Samuels to comply with the or
dinances and further, an order
stopping him and ordering him
to turn in his bills in a timely
and proper fashion so as not to
incur interest and late penalty

THURS. JANUARY 21, 1988

the County Manager, Suzanne
Cox; and the County Attorney,
Gary C. Mitchell.

"The Grand Jury is
hereby petitioned to in
vestigate and report on the ac
tions of the above referenced
County Clerk's Office and
other offices of Lincoln Coun
ty, and to determine whether
or not these individuals and
entities have committed any
capital, felonious or infamous
crime with respect to their
dealings wi th the above
referenced County offices, and
to determine whether they
have committed a violation of
any 'Other State law."

State law ~uires that 5
percent of the cOUlity's
registered voters mustsign the .
petition in order for it to be im
plemented by the district,
court. As of Jan. 19, Lincoln
County had 5,762 registered

penditures regarding overtime
and comp time.

The request in Count I fur
ther asks that the court order
Samuels to pay damages in an
amount to be determined at
trial and for such other and
further relief as the court
deems just anq proper.

Count II c{ll'ntains 12 items
and refers to the termination of
Jimmy Luna and the refusal of
Samuels to reinstate Luna to
his position as a deputy sheriff.
The request is for the court to
issue a writ of mandamus
ordering Samuels to comply
and to reinstate Luna with all
duties and responsibili ties
which he had prior to his ter
mination and to pay damages
in an amount to be determin
ed a t trial and such other relief
as the court deems just and
proper.

Count III includes: (2)

Defendant Samuels, through
his chief deputy and other of-

(jeers who hold the rank of
either Lieutenant or Sergeant,
but in any event are superior
officers, have made threa ts
and/or condoned threats of
violence to sheriff's employees
who report violation of the
county ordinances and/or
violations of the law, to the
Commissioners of the County
of Lincoln. and the commis
sion's attorneys, manager
and/or agents.

Continued in Cour,llII: (3)

Such action violates the or
dinances of the County of Lin
coln and deprives those
employees of their constitu-
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Petition calls for grand jury
investigation of commissioners

By Ruth Hammond

, , I have not been served with any
lawsuit, therefore I am not giving those ab
surd charges in Thursday's News any con
sideradon or response. I want the people of
Lincoln County to know that I am vel)' ap
preciative of their support and con
cern. " -Sheriff Don Samuels

County manager, attorney also named

The petiton contains 15
allegations and four counts
with the 15 allegations being
incorporated into the counts.

There are nine items listed
in Count I referring to the per
sonnel ordinance in relation to
overtime and compensatory
time. The petition requests the
court to enter an order to issue
a writ of mandamus compell
ing Samuels to comply with
the personnel ordinance. the
budget restraints placed upon
him, and the directives of the
board of county commis
sioners as it relates to his
budget, and in particular, ex-

A group of Lincoln County
residents are circulating peti
tions calling for a grand jury
to investigate actions of the
Lincoln County Commis
sioners, County Manager
Suzanne Cox and County At
torney Gary C. Mitchell.

A spokesman for the group
said many citizens are weary
of the continuing feud between
the Lincoln County Sheriff on
one hand and the commis
sioners. John A. HiJlhtower,
Ralph Ilunlap and Bill Kam;
Cox and Mitchell.

The'petition reads:
"The undersigned

registered voters of Lincoln
County hereby petition the
District Court within and for
the County of Lincoln to con
vene a GrandJury for the pur
pose~ investigating the BOard
of Lincoln County 'Commis
sioners, John Allen Hightower;.
Ralph Dunlap and Bm Ram;

"

Commissioners file writ
petition against sheriff

The Lincoln County Com
missioners, through county at
torney Gary Mitchell, have fil
ed a petition for declaratory
judgment or in the alternative,
application for issuance of writ
of mandamus and complaint
for damages vs Don W.
Samuels, individually and as
sheriff of Lincoln County, NM.

The inch-thick petition
was filed in district court in
Carrizozo on Jan. 14. The case
has been assigned to District
Judge Sandra Grisham but no
court date has been set for
Judge Grisham to hear the
petition.

As of yesterday, Samuels
had not been served with the
sui t. Mter he has been served
with the summons he will have
30 days in which to serve a
pleading or motion in response
to the complaint.
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FASHION SHOW
lanuq,ry 23rd

3:00 P.M.
Center Court ..- .._......

~ecial Savings Start
Jan. 2t..Jan. 24.

Let!s

Watch Out for Sat., Jan. 23rd
The- --open-8r

11 :00 A.M. for Our V2 Day

EXTRA SPECIAL 'SIDEWALK SALE!!
~l~J~~~~

MAMIA

Boy Scouts 10 o~nlzelnCarrizozo. ,.

midnight blue 5 dress ac-
cented with bl k.

The couple residing in
Garden City w Mr. Lucero
is employed the American .
Implem c. Mrs. Lucero Is
a nurse at Mash home health
and hospice.

Victor Parra is the
elementary student of the
month. He is Ia 3rd l!"8de and
WiJS chasen because of his un
falllng good attitude and cons
tant effort. He wor'" ~ard,
does a good job and Reeps
everyone bappy with his plea
sant attitude. He is the SOD of
Mr. and Mrs. Merced P.arra d.
Texas andllves with his grand
mother Mrs" Monrguez.

PFK <People fnr Kids>
SpoDS01'S the students or the
mnntll to honor outstanding
studeats. !I"Jle.studeBts reeeive
a certiflcate of recOgnitiOD of
theaward' .

Alfonso Lucero weds

was based on her outstanding
attitude in her academic and
extra-eurricular activities:She
has been on the honor roll the
firSt two six-weeks of school
a"nd has participated In
volleyball and basketball.

Amy Funk Is in 7th g",de
and has done an outstanding
job organizing scienceprojects
and actually doing the WOl'k.
Her teachers agree that she is
conscientious about getting
her work done. She is
cooperative-and considel'&teof
others. She is the daughter of
Mary Funk:

Joan Elizabeth Deines.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.L.
Dienes. Norton, KS, and Alfon
so R. Lucero. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Lucero Sr., Car
rizozo. were married Dec. 12,
1987, at Trinity Lutheran
Church. Garden City, KS.

The bride, escorted by her
father, wore a street-length
gown of dove grey satin with
white lace overlay and grey ac
cessories. She carried a col
onial nosegay of pink and
white pixie carnations and a
pale hlue handkereblef beInng
ing to her Grandmother
HendeI'5JJot. Maid ri honor
was Carla Mendenhall. Colby,
friend of the bride. Best man
was James Lucero Jr:, brother
of the groom. Nickole Lucero
setved as usher,

The mother of the bride
wore a dress or brown ombre
stripe with copper accessories.
Mrs. James wcero Jr., sister
in·law of the groom, wore a

Garbage ...
{Cont'd ,. Ohi -.p; n

At the Jan, 12 meeting
trustees agreed to reduce the
hours the transfer site is open
which resulted in a savings of
$800 per month for Waste
Control.

Waste Control will have a
scheduled rate increase in
August which will be the same
as the increase in the con
sumer price index for the state
as computed by the Universi
ty of New Mexico. Previous
rate increases by Waste Con
trol have been less than 3
precent.

In other business, trustees
received an update on the
water system tests. Bill Zim
merman and Alan O'Brien of
Wilson and Company.
engineers for the water testing,
and Don ChIlders and Gavin
Stratbdee.of the New Muico
Rural Water Assnclallnn, bad
been Inside the water taak to
examine the tank.

The results were that the
tank has a build-up on the in
side of the lank tbat wDI have
to be removed In order tor the
taak to be sand-blasted and
recoated. This work WiIJ Pr0
bably be sclleduIed In Jnne
because the lempetatureof

,
the steel must be at least 110
~ to do tlIe_k.

The lank Ia GflDed
again aucI water . ure In
the lOWD will II Up.. The
eng1Ji<Iers slid RWA m... wlII

. be ID CUl1Oor.O _ \Vl!ek to
COIid~ flow. tests to deter
mine If !hare Is a btockage In
the liaes.. .

996
CASE

6894
CASE

11988
CASE

ANDRE'

NATURAL

MILLER LITE

CUTTYSARK

BEEFEATERS

EZRA BROOKS

STUDENTS OF THE month received certificates at CarrlZOZOlchool. PrIncipal Mel Holland
(left) and May Sainz (right) made the official presentatIon to students Amy Funk, Victor
Parra, and Ute Wlezorak. Student of the month Is sponsored by PFK (People for Kids.)

'Students of the Month'.
The Carrizozo students of

the month for January have
been selected. Ute Wiezorak is
the high school student 01. the
month, Amy Funk is the mid
dle school student of the month
and Victor Parra is the
elementary student of the
month.

Ute Wiezorak is a senior
foreign exchange student from
Germany" She lives with
Rosemary Zink. Her selection

• Auto • Life
• Commercial

299

239

2 49
6 PACK

239

598
12 PACK CASE

956
6 PACK CASE

9 99
750·ML

12348
750 ML CASe

1.75
11 49

1029

996
CASE

598
CASE

2868
•. !lASE 71lC111L' cAsE

7494
CASE

5334
CASE

1-,.4

---CALL NOW-
434-2170

20 South N.Y. - Alamogordo
.Just Off White Sands Blvd,

GALLO

HAMMS

tlDANCE"

We offer Insurance wilh some of the leading
companies in the industry:

TransAmerica. The Travelers. Hartford,

BIBLE TALKS

• Homeowners
• Health

SKOLVODKA

WILD TURKEY

COORS BTLS. COORS LIGHT BTLS.

Toe J.Q.§'"urance Center
ofA/mnogorUo
are offering telephone quotes on all

lines of Insurance:

Prices effective Jan. 26 thru Jan. 30, 1988

CANADIAN MIST

Nondenominational Bible talks are being held in
the Community Room of the United New Mexico Bank,
Carrizozo.

Sundays 3:30 P.M. Wednesdays 7:30 P.M.
Through February 14

Conducted by F. Galan & C, Surratt
ALL ARE WELCOMEI

'Conzpare Your Rate5'~
~ Are your Insurance costs In line

aBIIm with today's market?.-

13668
750 ML . CASE

with MULEFOOT
Jan. 30th 9 p.m.- 1:30 8.m.

2 49
6 PACK

1.75

11 39

889
1'.75

299
12 PACK

Republican
Women to meet

The Federated Republican
Women of lincoln County will
meet at 11 8.m. Tuesday, Jan.
26. at K~Bob's in Ruidoso.
Members of the board will
meet at 10 a.m. before the
regular meeting. The guest
speaker will be Rick Montoya,
Republican candidate for the
United States Senate.

Corona,o~rs
lCant"d fmm P. 11

GaallioMlklsuaeSled IIIIl the
_ lois be appraised aucI
_tor lrIIde.

EImo'l'rael!iY reported tbatl"Iscurrently in thefanftmd
aucI pIaDs are beiIlg flJlaUzecI
lor IDslaUalion of faDs ID the
_lion rooml k1tclJen, and
ill the board room. Tracey Ia
cIlcated tbat additional fWllls
wDI be so1Icllledfor the purpose
ofaudltuimn flUlS and various
other projects to benefit the
school and community.

Among items in ber
superintendent's repOrt, King
notified the board tbat the titl
ed propezty from Dexll Rold

. bad .",.,.. received andtbat
siding on one teacherage bad
been completed.

The board will meet Feb.
9 at 6 p.m. as a policy commit~
tee to study and, If deemed
n~sary.chaDgecu~ta~

tendanee policy. The regular
monthly meeting will follow at
7 p.m.

::
•
J."
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iJdinestic
Problimts?

CALL'

257..7365 .
24 HOURs"AOAY ~:,

(Ar\$V.!lred by 1118 f.\Ufll* F.oliul

FAMILY{;RlstSCENTER . .~

, '.',

437-0131

'.."

he1pslntbeireverydayure.He TX. Co-hOs\elseswere Amle recep nor ug on .
Is cool, calm, sensible, ::ret"guson and Itnoleen at the PeabOdY Hotel in Orlan~
WlIl"IXlbearted, lUllIsupportlve, McDaDiel. ' do t~ enable all national
always." New officers conducting delegates to meet .ber. The:

~ -- -~~ -.' ~ -,-,-",ee~eldFe,bA,lr-l&':-=--""_""'_···"·iiI·· -""-_..-iiIoii.-..- ~..· .--••- ='cA I:l~bles Vaccination Clinic Will Be
Held In t1ncPtn ~'itW Cilmmunit,ea B1

the Followh\g Times end Placesl
'.

Sat., Jan.. 23, 1988
m

,J9HN 'tORRI$ON ~

By DOROTHY GUCK
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tracllllOlUll classroom expecta
tions:' she says.

cappuecllil also saY!' thai
11 other slale flnallsls will·
~chrei:~'Vea $5.~recogni.

US .WEST"Io0.king' for
, .

. CIa Ii arQ-expec !JJ ve up the minutes as presented. If
to their res-poDBlbililies. the minules agree. wl.l1i the

re<lD'Clln$.themiDuleS slaUd... U Ii Wesl Is looking ~
J1l""!0llllld, .TI!~ ,gllnutes _ ,SODle oulslaedinJl New MexiCO
lbea I;fped Into a Pe"IIlaneDl grade scilool and high scbool
reCOl'Jl wblcil is presOllled.1iI teachers' to' recognize·and
thec_skmers altheU""1 reward. .

lrIi'e sheriff's aclion Is In
the iIOrIlI socliOP. The county
clertcts action is in the south Court action is the last
secllOP. 80lh haVea ccnimOll ' resort, Dot a remedy to. Im
adVeJljaryWith the sallie area .pmve a bad situation.
of engagemenl.

-e'I1IeUSSupreme COurtbastUIed~atsC1iOOl 
adlhialstrators have Ihe rillbt to c r school
new&psperB, plays alldothersehool-spcllSored acllvtlles
wlieD .fficials flDd their COII"",I iJulpproprlate lor 1m.
mature audiences. SpeakiDgfor the majority, Justice
Byron WhIle ~ald thel a school has Ihe righl to
"disassoclatellself ... DolOP1y from speechlhalwould

, '
. • Reagan Is going to ask CPDgrOSS tor more

ftmding for the Contras. U those funds do not at l(!BSt
equslthe!POlley COIIgress.~voted tohuild a religious

..&ebool building jn France, and other pet projects, the
presidealshou.id. ss the Wall Streel Journal suggesls,
Immedlalely ai..lIfl all CoDtraS to safety. In the UDlled
Slates on grouuds he cauDolallow them to be slowly cui
to pieces. That would put congress on a limb where it
should be already. ,;

, .

In-li\'a''''''ln-l!e!Vhll!l!l'll'~~' ~~'-'-+;e.; "~Itl>i$~l . s

'00 legaUlY of pi:ovliIipJi Ul;l,~er mO/J!ll$"fl>l\J1Id.- . '. .• ,;' '~~. . lI'":ll!~!'n lWllqjd

", a seboolln FraJlce, Rep: Davld:OIll1l' ~~'~iS:O\lIIIllJlm'='il!l>,:,'aa~__'--I""=""~==7=="";'f .......~~:-....~--~=",-=;===~==~~··'r:· a' ,. 1",~'il8--~
- v '. . • . 'bllJl~' ;Ioij,jtoillim'" iiiwasaIOllSy~mll1IoD.'·~be"'BUII"$ll lIlal """ • a.!AI ,5, ' piI, "PN-1I'l!i'lIf\$~iitl""lloii'liN.nt

couldbe used by laapioyero fl'Olilw_ ItwllBWreslJod, , .,' • ,', ,o' • ,D111;liI1,,~=rt:; ~~M' tlIios@iJUl.".It II Inleresllag Iii;DOle thai the '~ouoy'8,I'il',M.',.'. ' at'OUnd " .lhe " .J!""k. .of " . ,"..__A he ,'-" ~.ses
mIlllOP"11 the ,"",cl llIDOUlllthe same COPllresS ", ' • , " , ~ . -'.' c,.._._~~~_. 'dmi~tJi,~tall

sulhorlzedfoi1he'lreedom~1IINil:a......."..1iI1I\>Ip' " \ '" 0" . :•. ' "ilIiill~<lialety'~alll!Wlnll'lbe~~~Ulatloas" theU:
them'keeP a =unisl COU1IIrj' from·our dcots\eplD . . •. .lh~~liOll,'A\I'l'll~ep- '~ess"" face 'beca""e ther
Ceritral America. Is a li\'eIIclJ ,chool.lor JewiSh chIldreu , ' '" . . . . ,. , ,: ' po\JIWd$tahI cbll!t,ml!>lsiie!'qt· "'v,e, birecI o~!to'worry,
of more value to our safelY and welfare thaa havtng ,.. II............,.,,: ""''''.,fn+\I 'Ol,. .....1 'dei'e!l\ll!llloa ' l;ltahlen· c-"ho!,1 .the S1D.ILsluff~-A.mI;
aoolher Cuba lo-coateDd wlIht . ---cl-U'l~.I,,-\,A.I""""'~T~". lao .'IC ' ~ ~bosIiesIllJlYfe"'lIlalif

elaouye's gill to Fraac~..r.oU.;;GbO.nor--'-· aflfaWn tOday;· tr-ial' .d.':"'.~~, llV~~:=:'==~,,:~.:eCi¥l~ ,
JewlshchllllrearaiSesacoDslilU ,. quei'tIou.Ji\'he! . ,',' ',;' c. '...... '" .,'" . " ',' IlUMtlle:!'ali'.··,·, pelilioD .to gel lalo the
aboulsgparatlouolchurehandslale?UlIlatmoueybad . commences tomorrow! to"~~ta~-:=om~!",,~ bUsiD!!lls~iliDi.lIblbas.afer
been given toap AmeridUl religious school, lbe me1lla, .. . "... .J:"T'~a _s.. ,orce '" fill, to just leave things. the' way

.Americaa CIvil Llherlles UDIcm nnilsecular hulD81llst ;';';"l~ as a simple effort 14 1988 states. . , m,orl~all"D' .°,OJ! I sla~.' ther are. .'
outfits would be outinfull battleaZTay. Thereis~.opro- BY J. A. f~" JUNGE ~ t6 t~:.the Sheriff into the' • uS id,rec~ of ~;,. .1..gt'~!~~.::~:.ery:~ aC~lvit~. and Now,~come01)" ~si~
teslfrom the ACLlJ that wop'! eVllJul1lIw a..reIIlll<>US • ,.~-, •• In I" ·l@I·hth .. "'~~-dJ -I~I', , dmo--ihe ad· -""""aHOPS We ~'vou're
sym)iOl,on 1Ull' goWmment.property, Bullis jolly alld Nol slac~ ,..e' L co a "olltlbo""e. .11 . oS. ,e. op-, meetiDg OD or· SpeC a ml~i.sll'llllon "On telli!latriry~~ibere hiding someWhere.

. joyous to (ulld a reJilIIOlIS school In a foreign CQUllIrj' Couuty Wars ~ so ,mUch pearaDce or the· grand J""Y.m!",~gsolibeJl-.rd ofCom' relief toi1!el$; and1lIassll'llD .You ol,'Iisys rear, your ugly
. with 'lax molley .-rned by the sweal of AmericaD healedrhelx!ricbeeq~.,g· mdic_I. ~ISS'OD~<>f the eoun\y!'l devetop\liiJ'relluIa.1ory teIlef heads at the mosllnoppQl'lt1IIe

taxpayers. ed belwee1I .l~e~ fa", The allegallon. Ia the ~,~::=:~~~ tmP,!emenlallOn,.tr.Iiolll.... \lnJes aiJd~~sbwecou.id be
lions. neith!!1' ot:wJ:l~", ls'iII'i1l-' 'orm~amoliop '':::''nrlnted' Conn'_'Co'mm-lSslOD'ers, a'rth';-A,,:rbe. pro~ect.is .called rid or all of~OlL'BUh.... thal .

eLasl week laouye.sald he p""hed~ thei!' IDgtopegotialean.a:"llobIe ~, ~ " •·..1-lh~~--' -I'" uI 'I "oA I II R RE~Reduce All we have our big 0halJce, we
P!OPriallOPbecausetheFrenchgoverpmenlrelused sel'll..nehltoPl'Oblemll.j,Vhicb m their enll",ty a e local, aex reg ar y ~c...~u e 'ReguJau>1"J'~ II In- aD'1l' d ·W· 'I

A fulld the religious school. Rea11ogl¢; oo? e. moSl !MPIIYer,r~de dUl pspers, wbiCIl w.s lbe proper l:::.IID"o!.er~~,?i'~..eLCoD1t1OP' wlvesir~Il:.fQ",e iul'med by ;:""'em~-¥::IU:;'~ryo'Ollu
. cb --~~eDl prohab···. would pollu/'" fund a beselUed'wli\lDuluhoolnUlal course Ii; follow.lIowev'er, the ~...." ..., _.- -, the n~~~_ a d .~'irecI by •••,.••

Jesull scl;',;"i,;'i!le UniledSlales.elther. WiI1"D;ngbal" the OK Corral. . elfeclWllSnol1llthemlereslof iDodiflcatl';".1lIia~:' . tile jLj;;;V;,'1;or,Dwitb"thePur- .........~ the Is' ....
DaDlel prepare a rider to the aext flmdiDll hill to pro- ,jlUllice, as mosl rear;t..", who . ., .... pos ot~ hI': I : . '. re curreo...,
vide the,J esuils wllh ~ mllliOl1 to .help lbelr schoolt Counl;y.. oWci.als are illd 1lO~ altend allf meeting., This requeslappears to be . .1 ' -c.:••PUllo ,ctomPUthe a bigp",,1)'ooc!erwll» to gel as

Olected· because voters' con- wowd conclude thai there'was simple eDilUllll. lI<>\VeIiior, aa a"" reeomm":"",, DB muchlDputaopossible during
e'l'hlaa_ll;y,-aqd-a.hun~.th.....eonlalDed Sider them. to be.,.J;Il~e...ma:lter of gu1ll--Slmply-exalll.lnlltioa-:.ot-lbe---&-iate regplator;y relief efforl of. .!!Ie...:!be cjll'lJ!l11 JeglU.~ve sesslllll...

In the fundi1lg blll, ls'madel'QSslble by AmeiicsDB who : avaUaliielDdiv\dl!alsto hinldJe beCa""e of the ,weighl of lbe slatul#1lllder t)JeCOUQIf ci"!'k a(Jijirll:!'= th.nth· ,S/;lhl ,would like YOU to
deDy the line veto so thepresldeal call,knock this tra.h themlUiagemeul Of cOoofY Of· iilregiflOPS. AlIOflbisirilly;1>e ,seedOP' oad the sect\Oa per. lJJit>eS~the Y>.wl boul~ cc~=:your eQlllmelllS
and corruptlou .utof all~lloDalfundinllblll.; In fab:s-w1lb'eXjietllse lUI4wlth~legal-tlut.a-ll€U~~-heiIil<id~-.l--ot--eom-- UClt:reguI tloW"~a relief.an. DB "!' ~101"J'
the 1988fuodlnllbill there Is appfoxlma!eiY $,100 bIllioa aa atmosphere of' mal~re to J>iy way 'o!'lblakiOg. A mls.Ina""! does nol state the ~e ·1'i.AR.Ea,Tas:~e ~ '. ::tred"::.in~~%.:m
to be spenl OP QODSOllSe 1lko theJewlsh ps....lilal school jIldllmOl1I.., . Seue...1 !lsI o£ complaiDts law as clauped. heea . tiaAerwhelmed wilh ~ .. ' 'Ie A'_.... to

This f k'ls nd ' '. . ." *'uId.have,accompllshed-lhe' , ..' .... -- _.~ ... , '. ...ou-ean wr"_;;,,,,,;;:;.;;,;,;_:;<""
In FraIlce. moper comes rom ourpOe e ,a we __ 'PresonIIy;.-..tl!dbe;w!)le'-~ W1I!1Oul appeerijjjl ~~ .. The coUilljn,retr. prii' --1'OSl'I'DS~-trom- tha b"",ness- il'ack'Stah1, ~. GOVI!1'1IOll state'
dothe".?~~~ ~~~esor'etbr.:.:,~~!.~~.',~ocr.~i~?~ _ 1IIlIWIl"ll'l'.........ge;tkl'lliu!., to clllll1il:lilm' wilhmil :due hlem wltlUb....01ll)ll'commls:..:.;COI'D:=~. ~' lop'~ _u ~ QaplloJ.-B,uildi!!i•.lloom ,421,

~~-~~.. --v.r--'__~~ ... ~fi~"-~4bel the' . 'I deals "1/1 b II b' . ., ",as ueve ~ som. Sanla Fe~.
~;;b'i::,"J'~~c:;.~~=Of~Jl'Jlro::~a:'U :.~~~~ aillJ~r-, Pro<!,:",,' ~':"lDutes~lli=~;': ""PI_IIOPSfor th!' disap- ·O\;lf~uwa..tloial!<wlth
would provoke a"revolullim. Bullel 435 congressiOnal lng', alll1Des, to ba lDu.".ble. agal~Dlsslo Dl'h"ele 'slhhaelr"'fthfewllasst mls~li>aers are aj>pJ'OVed. pelU;aace of the regulatol'f Stahl 01' bls stalf, YOU!lJlD call
thugs do il wllh il stroke or the pen and lIlal's jqslll1!e of acClllmplisl;llDg·the 'jo~ for .. draS~ , . thefoll'lWJng toll-free Dumber:

claD which ther _ elected.- i>\lblisbOll without a"l'.•ppor- . As ,the c~oolY clerk, ~. " .' Fel, he feels chaag.. m 1-ll~4406.,.
and ely, " . IUIlIty(ll\hlspar\toansworthe doae iD the pssI, a.worki!!i, ,cllJllate _ have deslr<>yed ThIs, may he fOur lasl

Should lbls sitwlllOll be -alleged charges, .l\Tews copyOf Ihe minutes are typed their food .Supply, . causing eba_... Acl before It IS too late.,
plckedupb.Y·th,,,,al101lOJ"- deadliDea are 1Iot 100Portaai from nQIes ""Ii Ii recori1lng. them to gt'lidu~.die oUI. . . Each of youm'!"t kaow of
DelworkallotusWl1laJlPelltto wheD fllirDess aud accuracy WltbiDafewclafstbepencling Oh, J1O, !hilt was his explaua/ all...loneexces."",regula
be ridieuiOllS wlulther i1eServ- are Involved It has heeD coW is presenle<! to the 'three tlon,~ul d1Dosaurs. .' lIaa you caa reporl to Stahl's
iD(f-9l!-Dot. . ~~rile-diE .CUmmissionet~ who wiitql1e$~ Ftrst. be feels there IS no secret~Uce.

ffcwty IlL)ellingup,meellags 1I0u.some polDl$ or approve
There are two acliilJlS 111 with the sheriff. HIs receal the mlaules as' presilulJod 'U

progtess OP separate fronts surgery may have df<!eled hil theY do Dol agree with the
hut, DeverthelesS, entwined lnavalJahillly. Howeve\; the tax- mlDules as preseDt04. achilcl<
lbe 'lJulc caqse of the payers ere eDlllled to the ' Is.made toseeiftherels,aa'''''
be. . " wbol!'s anH the elected"f-
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the rights or other students, but also from speech that Titst, the case ..of the recalcitrant county clerk! COMD1itmettt to su~fii1g prot~ioi:IQl~m~t.No
is, Cor example. nDgr;nnmatkJaI, poorly ...Jrittea, made sheriff and the situation .in- ,One point Of contentidh ii· ijilticatiOJUil excenence m its I:1bnltar- sabb'atica1 program
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AU---L;s'tecrVehides-'-witfc;~e S~J'~_,I--'-I~
at NADAWholesale 'or Belaw!!·!

" .'

. J •••• ,. ,J

~1984 Chev. ~ Ton, ,extra clean ... , ,.. ,.... ,..... , , , , , , ....15,400
~=t--'.'f-'=''.:cO i ~-'~--- -'--'''~'-"'''=*-Jc:'-'='-",--

still factory warranty. , .... , , , .. ,.. ,. , , , ,.. ,",' .. :: , , ,.. , .:18,350
ojj8t.Chell~S10,Jow, low price..•••. , , , ,.. ,:.. .s~Oc '
'198fCheiJ.~e'1 Camino, 30,000 actuai miles,.,.", ,.. ,.,.' ..14,500

"" ,

4 WHEEL .DRIVE SPECIALS!. , ..", . . ' , " ,

01985 SubaruGl St. Wgn 4x4, loadea,. , .. , , . , ~ , ,~6,250
01983 Jeep Wagoneer Limited, exIra clean .. "", , ,$8,800
01985JeepCJ7 4x4,low miles", .... ".,.:-.,.,.", .$6,000

~-I--1--o-f!I86--1$uzu Trooper 11,10,000 mLnioest,atound,.,.,. ,~OID--1Hi--=
019~6Ford ~anger XLT 4x4,one owner,. , ..... ",., .$8,700
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.• Bowling results
\ 'lj!lim standings for the

MolUlay Night lWa~or
.howllDg league lor the 'liii!ekof
,Jau. U: UDited New MeXic",

.. Rusty ADchor. Meaus Motor
---SU1>P!y'aDdFam~_aey.-·

Individual high scotes:
scratCligaiil.. SileS!earns213;
-~haDdica~'Mar~-- .-

269,; :'scratch 'seties. Sue .
,Stearns 556; handicap series,
SUe Slearns 655. .

--'-'-'"1i8mtilgh..scores: scratch
. ....,. ." . . -;--C:",,'~'~'~'--:c-.~~ga!"m"'e,.RuslI'ADoIlor 625:.hlID-

. ··~COACH JAMIE WIDt,lE~ dl';'ussesStr~i.gY wIth hlsiady CardInal. 'durIng tha recent' dicaPflame, SrnokeyBilar814;
Coran8~C8rrlZOXQ garri.p:layedJil CarrizozO. The lady GrlzzUes won thls,on.e 42:.40'\,C9a.che~ S~8,.tcl1 sJnies~ Rusty Anchor
Ron '~ecker' and-MeJ 'HI;JJland can- be Men In the'· background wlth the lady GrIzzlies. . 1,819;,1;ItlndJ~p series. !Rusty

. ." '.,' '. ADchor 2,802. .

.~OHNNY CASl'ILU;> ANi;)KAT~RI ~t,lciKEz';;'re Ihe wlnn.... Ot</E OF THE Color a.uarlls durIng ~he smd..v Baar InVI;allon,1
. 01 Ih. I.... IhlilW compet'ltlondurlnll the i'ncen~mol~~ILBearc..Sa.ketbell1ljurlJllmont.menlber$ bfBliy ScoutJl:llilP.Jl1:14.:l.ar:l¥ _.

'1&Urrtament'ln COP"";'C!I$tlllo Is Ii ,"\lnlblll' Oflha lunlor cla.s' . Bandy Is SCoUtmaster. "rum I.he lelf,JIIIatlf18W /IAOc:ViJTllh,Ro!>arl
and'Sanchez a se..lor al CaRlla.. High SchOol. '. WItham. J. McCilJ1\Iand C~rIUAOtile.lbehlllCl benner on rlghll.
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",: .:;-:t'~mpi.~~·~ilint;.~·."~:·:
. ., SI,IIldr; Needs 't.·

, • .~i~-(flS &: ,eg~r~nf~r1'-·
, ·W.9l1cdverTng '. "

~W~~OW~C9-verJngs
',' -DuPont AutomotIve'

, , " FlnrsheS ' '

. '

't"

'" ~.

,

os .. ' '16, Mi.. 'i"

.. - _. . ," --

I)

'I"~

I' ,
Jacoh Narv~ez acurlll! U t~TjgerS' 3~,ji2~ Jpsiin -G','.' .' ,
polntllfol>tIIe£l~ll~' wub£lliin....1!ilillh-l!<'orerfo1>· ""~' .. ,,

V a,,<L,lIob/:l1 Gu' 11 'Ints 1 ' ' - ~:~~i'i~;t~::=~~~~~:J:~~!!!~~!!!'e , ound e'ra~e,ot ~. Q!l'9, ~'M'1nlll!S 7, "--,,
points, Fred Vega, . , BillJillk<l' alld"'G"y Payne 6--'-- 'iIt'.,.,....""'..-'r·'· - ' '
with _9 points and C!lardpolnl\l eaell. ' ' , , " " ",'~" _ .

evara. . U J lor,varslM •••• ,,' .,'. • ., ,. •

.. The, Tiger varsity hoys lyact!oncapitanhadnotrou- -'-"Th' 'n~--~--'--~-"'"!'iftl'- - '-',' __;;j;;..'_ -__~__~.,
" _e--<l-i><>lnl&--be_-t~",--~ea~I".-D8l<t~I...~ ~ _n ,po,ar....", ......... rllards""'~<lll'!',..~ , _
'''--~ht;;th~IlUt!ll~Ors'-Jt1''\I<>a-II''D--<>l~de " "al~<iMPIl_a~",· , ,"J ping the Eagles 73-69, ,Tlrie scored as follows : Tinoie Trol. through inSl!'7tion at the~ plliJy.~ the.~.

Gallegos'hod til. oo,t hand for iDiW IO,Sedillo 9, CIndy sports fa.,llty' ~efor. -lis ..A high si:hool ass~hly is

=':t.~=~a"ili t"~:~!a~r.:-:~~~S:a~~~o"1$~,*!~~n'i,'l,~~~'Ii!tn1¥&~
!9-poln~eKays.ored-:Sha-Nevarez-4eaoh;SOnl~eetlnll-S<:he<!u1e(!£Q1'-i'e1M1.-p"""I-the-p",,~...Goll-the-.'-~---'
10pointsfollowedbyAnthony i:hezandDaDlcaSime2poin(s ,Mrs,MarySp_oICar- school for ,m. time of this" .
Sanchez with 8 snd· Chad ~cb. Gina Qriego had a ffee, nz~~ employed-as ~r4th program.
Reynolds with 6. Gauna and tIU;owfor one point. cardenas lI<'I'da t'Ol1cher,~):Ie replaces The n.xt sqh.duled
~unawere the Eagles altaek led ~p.\lIIIlllIS wlllll1. ILi~de S,.'!'ith~who }"illJllke a l\leetiltJ~ ,tI1e_C4Pitallllpa,rQ __• L' .
each scoring 21. . Tb~ lady Tigers travel to eaye 01. abs~ce lQI" ~e ~ ~ Education'18 Feb. 11 at 7

The r lady Tigers carrizozo Saturday fpr two mamder -of thIS ~chool ~r. ,p:m.
slaughlered tile"ladyDemons games h.glnnlng at 6 p_m. The resignation of schO<il
from De ~ Frida : ht The Capitan varsity boys nurse Jim Ann Ra,sco was ae- C' .. '
71-21. Th.;';;er,girls fe4,".If-,4 <;ompet. ixrth. Dexter Invita- . c,epte(! by th.,hoard of .duca- apItan 9rad ';,
at halftime and had enough tional Tournament JaB; 21-23. bon. The CapItan 8s::hooIs ~re ,.' . ", ,,' , It·
points for the Victory capitan m.ets Ja) on Thurs- looking for ~ part-ti"'. nurse. track coach . ~.'

L 'd 100 <!IIl'---'l1.1 P'" ILthe T1gol'$ Th. OXlStin,g contract of .. ~ ",,, .
troub::'1in::~e :Ok.t fO; ~.'itJai,ih.yplay ag~blOJl sup.r/i)lllndenfScotl CIillClFeSS . af-Snri'nelf'--- ..
18points :NlinetteBaydput16 Friday nigbt at 7:,30. If',the wasexten~edforoneyear'Wlth ' .
on the ~cQre board Colynn .Tigers lose they plat on Fri~ pay negotiable. Chlldresswill . . • " -'.

. ' day at1 p.m, :Final action is on have two years'left on his con- Rob Parker, a, 1~83 J E:AHE:TTII5 SMaar, left, presetrts the COr'rle~CowBells of the
:;~~uwlrnth~~orKaedterlmSadonchuble .saturday with the champion. ,tract at the end of this school graduate· of. Capitan High Year award 'to'Janice'Herc:t Smoot ~celvd th,-aWard Ie}st year.

o..........LoiJ· ez sh'p ga h 001 d f 7'30 yea~ , . ,8chool'andsonofEugene,aDd thIs cerem()nytoc%pla~edur.lng the Jan: 1 meeting at the Pat
led the attack and scored 8. .:n. me sc e e or . ' Mary Lu p:arker QC Capitanj " WEIrd_home tn q~~orn.
Leslie LaRue also scored 8 PIth 't.l. "Thestate highway depart· has been nam....:l assistant :-:i:::":-:'±:,,::===:::"::::":=====-.-=="=~
f 11 d b 'lih ' 1':'1_._';' Doer spar s· ngWS -ent '11··tJnstaU uti . ....... '~ .. !o owe y eITY ~WQI" . - -.. - - • - ,.'-'- ---.. WI........ .a.ca on headira"ck el)l(Ch at-Gr1miel1 - - ~ - --,--
with 6, Maral. McDanial COai:h Blan. MUler lS atteml1- light in front' of the capitan Coil Gri ~I tA - '-
roundedoutthescoringwith2 tlngtoscheduleastatequali- Mart~as'rCquestedby school , ~m n:.adua~d from ..........- ..----.......--...........' "'-,-.--"'1'""---"'''''''''
points. Kari Cox, Kim Z~trackhe~~pitaDf6r offici Is. The-reason is, not GrmnelIirl1981: HeholdSftie -,----- ----~-~£-CIA'-.-[----
Eckland, and Cindy Castillo p 23. T e trict tI:ack enou h students use the Grinnell outdQm.~· the ',. .
also saw plenty ~. action. meet is. ~cheduled for April 30 cross alk. Childress felt the 400M intermedia~ h:fues . . , .. "

The lady T~gers held DEGkEES AWARDED state highway .department (53..3). andindoor- records in - . ',~"-. " ~ - - . .~
vaugl!n l<! l/POlnts 1n the fitst ROSV'iEi.L).rM-C.....;;· might chauge- its" mind If -- 800M (!:3!1.3) aiiclGiWiirtfhigh -- ---- , --.... . ,
half and.won_golng~. ·B.lAlnacf)f€apitalt,--andAn:· enoughstudents.werepersuad,_ -hllrdles (7.8)=_' '," ,---.,,,,-,,-.---,-, ----. .."-If.--

:;f:;.~~~~~a~~a~=~~~tos~~:,u:~o~~ e(!~tus:.~i.;~:.rt~~lthe let~r.";;t~~\ers~~,. S'C'''H"()':'.- "'2['' 'E'~'"J'10''N
;~~:i;:;t~~:H~=·~;::n~~:~~T:""lee~B:;:;C~I;~~r~;. trac~~a11~b~~tball. ,'-=--. <.' 'f . . :.... .~'" ....;.• , ~_~ _ , ' . ',:'. ,.: ~~" .' ,_.' .'__:

n..Im -£I\<AIMu eaC:J1 scot'. UnIVE!nilty- swell at the end ger OOSKa u."'" , • -" " . ' '.
fwl°Uthowed

9
DyNaMneatrat,,,,~i:Ddam~ of the 1997 fau semester, Both 12'3S0i:h~ml waons diJasm

n
is2S0

edf•
r
t L'SUb,scribe to ,the,' ; J I , ; -' ' ,

. e """J con- were awa~ed the associate of . r'· • . :. 0 IntoitJ County,News _..
tribute(!B, .ar~~._ reai:h.rtMerncetraunng,Dr,,' - . CAPITAN CIPAL
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Ruidoso Downs
C.L :BO~E$'WAIGHT

ARE YOU CURRENTLY EARNING

Lincoln County,
Great Place to ShoplA

.

'1- WItL' BE 'HAPPYTO'RI!VIBW
YOUR INSURANCE POLICIES "'OR YOU

.AT NQ EXPENSE TO YOU.

•••• ON 'u••" a.250A> TAX FREE INTEREST ON YOUR
~~~~~: LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES OROTHER

=.'.=.'c!:M~ee!!!U"t'Oo-'='-=Ii"-' '1'''1Lr.;~EEiVL~T~_ENT._,_S?JF.NOT. MAYS.I;: I CAN".

RODEO·BAR,
.. :!'MI. 6,1' --. -- .

OFo\PITAN'
, Opan '·Pays

, eek "
D!UVEo.UP P~CkACJIEi:'~IH_-'

, g rs,-
B~ BClhaJI Odess and
Jean· '-Ban Diego; six
grandchildren . and two
great-irandclJUdren.'

CEN.l'RAL .

.NEWMIi:Xi:CO
-, "'L""'''';OOC 

'·IIIfOiJ~".f;;tlAI", tiM. "

•clovis. C8!Pl'1, tile'" kllchon

. '. -

· ..

A'&J~. ' 'JEANGOsSErr·
,~,~:~~glY' ,,'-" JJ'8 C,O!c'ms.·,,.-..:.~~~

AVe; 'E"& H • $80'" ~, ." "

. Malll 648~2301 '. . P.O, !lOx 1457
OlflCi\l., ' CARRll{)%O--';~' -1IlJIDOSONM1IB:f4!1-- ,

'. . ·Pl'ioni!'i:".':"':......;~:u..:~· .!II.EWM~ICO ' '. ";" •

;.·::i!~,~S~·~~ '.', _ ,.' ",". ',., ... ;~~.(!I~,2!I~~79.. .1.

" :~. :~ r~:;~"';-;;;;;;;;--b_..=·;:t·~" "
. .. '. '.'" " ~rlllrr'.. ·- ..u.....,' ,-I -'" '., .' ,. , .' '..• , , M6UI1U1'nllf"l'Wlfl.u.'iJt '," •. -"".~,. " ~.> :'~" .•,.' ' :., ' " , '. '.:., . :': ~'" .. _ '.. , ,,', ", ~.~ .. '.. .; ..'~"'.,. ~'t, '., .': ..

•'. - v;,a;'iI;;~·~~;\j~t~•. ".m~'.J:;(:/t!.,ON: I· '. ..• ~QM",i.ET~ ,A,8ST~~c;T~ ~Fl !IT!-& - _ " ,: ...:' :.'tI';L.lill\lSO~,ANC~: :' ,:', .,

.•. , Mifl.:..wr=:..~1t '~~~.J::!'::;:' ;: ':: -.;iln,L ~$~AT~ I:LO!ltN.~S ,,'ErCttOW SERVleJ~~ Ol\l.~"L REA.... :I!S~~T~ 'l'RANSACTf.",S" .,' ,,' .
','c' ~~f.~~~~: ~~=~.' i 2904 Sudderth, ',... , . "', , .•. , ,R~i~(lSO.N.M. 8.8345," , ">", , " ,. . ,'" ,P.O, 80)(96.. '.,
· ." l-":-::~~ ,\:: ,.:.~~:' :~i .. ,.··.~.~.. ~.·_·.:.:.~._·.~·.·.r~~~~~~·~··~··~~~ ..•~~.~..~~~....~~.•~~.~~~.~ ..•~.~ ,

bj,,!., N ....':l.m •• ·.t .......... ~ __ .•~~~_...... """'-""-"'-."' ....ik.~___ ~_.. __ _ I .... _
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and All Unknown Clalm~nts,

Defendants.

~rtln Luther King Day v411
be o~served' on MOl)day,
January 18; '1988 •

.
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648-2106 o;::r_+__-I

PL .. MBING':
H£ATING ..

& REMODELING

. '. " ".

REAL ESTATE

",. I

.JNsLJRANCE.

"., ,

.OFFICE HOURS..._. --~-_ .. -_. '- - - , - .... ~F''"'''.....,.~~
Monday Ihru Friday (8:30 10 5:00)

(505)257-5512 - 6t7 Sudderth
CharlesloJ:j SqUare In:Ruidoso, NM-;-

. ,

HDME
$UPJ>LY
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Sealed bids will be receIVed by
1110.Coulll'/'Mellageht!hi! LIn
min Coullly Court_ ca...
rlmzo, New Mexico, until '0.00
A.M., February 2, '1988t fOr the
followlag. '

BID NO. 87-12: 'Flre TrUck. New

. ,.
I

'.

T.FN.Jan. ,4.

,,.,. CHEVY BI.AZER, AltA.
:SUwrodo.·fIlJly tDa\led with
:runnlng boards, inq~ "see to·
·a/lp",cfote. Only~;j9.9ifp.oo.
Shamaley Ford~ Ruidoso,
'318~t

, ANII\tlAL 'IPVERS= 8C~ Come'ln ai1cl'~ay 1111 Hours 10 an - e enca·Le on
fl!I' ••Ie. stock. fen... <=I>"aI5. to '0; Sal. & Sun. '0 to? ~' Ctos.'kd ads Auxiliary.
goodWIih!.well"5~shcips, . ttn,Jon.l4. WESTERN DANCE. White Get rvults' Shewas preceded in death
largehoU$eWJ2:JQosq.ft..$on& .Qaics Saloon, 'Saturday, '. by bet" hqsband Thomas
~ioll reill ho~... all In good • JanuaJ'y·:JO.l;one Star ElCP..... ,648-2333. Clayton Ward Sr., Ii, 1928, and

-"cona;~ 01 extre•.M~_- '~ll3..JliEp.wallOn..r-t;J'Ortul- !!and;-ncrcoven:hllrgl1bliiitl .. --- --- _.. . .-.- Dy ."0."0; -cIifeD...·RICliIiiU-
to .PProclate. Owner will Iy.loadt!d, low mllpage, 1000aJ~ .prlces. $20 ca~h prize for the FO"'. RENTs Large master Ward, ·in 1967 and by five
carr)" :_papor_ In CarrJzozo. I.y. _ownedJ _ I?elow d.'ilhi~r most. unUSU~1 ~1'Ct· (retur- bednx»~,Jn:pr1vateho~~,$40 broth~rs anl;l four sisters.

-~-~8="2522•. ' wholfta-le;-ortly-:--$8.,-99500l:f----.nabl&t:"'Fot more Intormallon ---a-:-wk. ,I;:verythfng--turnlsh., urvlvors DC u e wo
TFN·Dec. 10 Shar:naley Ford, 'Ruldoso,' ~Il 648.u97.., . PrlV'atecent,~nce. Call Beulah sons, Thomas C1aytonWard II

.~-_:-'_-'-__-'- 378-4400. 2tc·Jan. 21 & 2ll. Moore, 648~13. of C8rrizO'Zo andAltou J. Wartl
.. I . . .• 1Ip.Jen.21. ofAlrlmogonlo; a daughte; In.

tlELP .·WANTEll. GOlfOrn· '9ll3'JEEIICJ7 • .ool.~.iiltop. ez BjUIenger of Feyellevllle,
mont Job$"SAOO-$72i500lIIQ.w .' ': ;:on1¥- JNVITATIONTO 1111)
'''..Ing, . e_u,nt Benefits. $$995.00. Sham.loy Ford. LIn.
<;a]!~~A"'7W!.Ii><t~;.'266. cOlrl; ·Mercury. RUidoso.

. . -:4~lp',21f 214,18 378"4400. '
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NOW YOU CAN It*A.1i Oft BRING IN YOUR

:.~.._. _..~.:=:~~.'r.. ;=-~.~-_..~·2C~L~-!*~-~~~S~I§F~IE;D~' ~A~:O~.~i-~.~~--'-.,.------
Clift . . .. s1'Aft·;Dp. .

.' ...'..."'...~.....(_1IUj (j] IiJ til' -'ID .Nom...... WeelUl'
" . ,.'. .' ,.. _.' .,$3••e "" ..IlIL$9~e:¢J$]J:.eo·. ,..

1985 FORD BRONCO 1I,4X<i,
red/whrte,:locally OWned, only
$7,995.00, FANTASTIC BUY.
Shamaley Ford, f.Jncoln. Mar· InvItations tobldw.1tt! IjleCltlca.
cury, Ruidoso, 371f.Miio. . t'onS'hiBy beObtaIned Wcalling

TFN·Jan. 14. J!le COUI)ly Manllller'. Office at TRAVEL . ROY'S GIFT
. itlS ,"ORD RANGER; <iX4, AIr.' OWN YOUR. OWN ·beautilul . 5051~lH385. . AGENCY 'GA:UERY .

·4qt.• AMlFM Ca~. 01l1Y' .spacIalfy.hcip lor large ladles. The _nlng and revlewot the
,$$.99~.oo. _UeIlHransml... A 9_n market lor,al8rge bldswlllbeatllle.am"'OCallon AFARI OLD FASHIONED' ,
slim. S~o"""~·fOrd, L1~COIn, ladle.dream. Beautiful stYl.. at)o:OO A.M.. "'bl:liary.. 1988. • , , Ice Cream ParlDr
·Me"".I'i'i~Uld~' Inhordto·llndslze.·hall

" TFN.Jan. u. large-super•. All first qualtfy "...~f. u t rese~ iii t e INC. *mp*e *e *ore* *elV*IC~ HOT POINT APPLIANCES
natlartaUr, known brands and rqpUIU acC$ or r41'\o-. all Or . FINANCING AVAILABLE Ned'a.Plumbing
I t t $ yJ "01 ." - 8nypartOfanybl~walve-mlnor. Gifts for All Occasionsa 8. 8,$;' ane· 'll:ol'i technlcal1t1esandawBftfthtbid -ughllndf'httureslOelIlnilFans d R d ..
Fu~iiberg·E.Tee·GoUta~l tobeSfSfH"vethe.nterestOfLI... C(:Jmplete * * * * *. * ·~J:.'s.t.eo~~r.ToPS. . an emo Bing

·V_.D NA1'IOrfAI;. Sales: ·Shabr' Sport "Pel1ionaJ 1) - coin ~un:tY. • Travel Servrce Western Union Services • Mari)Jo Vanl)'TopsiBalh Bar8 Lic~ #17525
'LeadlngCancUes"Nuts,GumI} ·Pensanal~uch. V.swe olfer * * * * * * * .RreEllI~llbe1'8byHalon P.O. Box 396

+~~~M~IrI~ts..N~_[§I~tl"~.~!~.~r'oUfes~~US~ln~g~co-op~;;t.=aQid""t*rt~IS;;.lng~:I6C.~":;;hl.1lnva~• .:;st;;:>-iA~-;I;,,;·b~l~d$;,cmiWUspt~co~m;;p~IY~W~lfho·,;;ihr;;e~~t-~6:.-t:3~S~Ud~~:~tI~hI~R~u~ld~0=eoJ~~i~20~0~'A~~~,,~nu~.~E-Ce~~rr~lz~o:zolt~(""""~·~1<>~pml~"'~NA~SA~)E·~di-:.::::t::t===~
~italrKtt,s'and:COmpany -eludes . begl~nlng. inventory, IIIIIi - RUIDOSO, NM I (605) 257-'1388

+--:·",!!'·II:1<.bi4;It:1l1ly~"·,IIl.'~.II bU•• hrs.. anytime. l>reStlge Feihlonsl-1NCo'-N COUNTY 'INSURANCE CARPET ARCHERY"
"llOIH·LIVE~~'an.2i&28. 501~ll327. MANAGER. AGENCY. CLEANING R.EPAIR

.... ' IIp·Jen.21. PuloliohOli In'''U.coli.eo..... ...I!'~~~~~~",:
---'.................._..;..._ .. Nows •• Jlin~ry21. ,na;'" ---. ED TURNERCLEANltf~T :.~~~';:':E::': 'Ranches

: AGENCY·. !lIY CIe4!linucSl\Slom...lesland [) ao~~:: ''"'':'' '.ReSl.de.rlllal
. 251~l!23l!' .. 1hebesl~NallonaJrilsdngLabs 0 em'. ROp'aoem.nt 'Recreational

stain guard'/ Sphl Guard 0 Castom Arrows

,. !~_LltV__ __ _·--------,-.~w.lxli~·~'.~""~ll~""~..~.~ua~...~~.~..!!'!d=tJ!J.?-~.~'3~,~.n~lh~.~..~..-~lW-~t-+~Van-Clea.ve-.----~-".,_1
. 31i1lriii MO'.::;::;;;;$49.95 ALA"~~AOO.NM R.ealty

1CIoMhitm Drive '~ulr'anffiGd Wolk-":'" ' ~
.;Il,~M (&DSj'·._...,...,...04 434-3774' 648-2551

. cAPtt'AM,-tmW Ml!M:ICO ;

HOME
BUILDING'·'. -, '
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. . rLJIeaOi.tiilS,..,....··_·----"':='-1
. Fresh ~dcrisp' " .

. . .,'. ~~E!igplar.~·~ ~_:'-~ ..~. ---..
Qreat .(oil :~tuf(iiig.

. ,I ~~

•24 o:z~"" :,.,' ·eM".

. ~.,
. d' • •.•• ).

. Lb..-7§~·---:-C'.
:1~." i . .' ........~.... . '. ----r------'-I

..~Jl N''e"W·" .Re''d:.(':;.;.,'* . ,

~"'t;.Potatoes".
Cook with Green'Beans ~ ~ I •

lted'ROJile .•:9'
Be~uty·.Apples L~.··."'·

4' 9' Fancy'·,
Lb. .' . ,M~shrooQls·

.'

. ,.
, ~\ .

' ..

. Bel~ ·Peppe..~
Fancy. Large Pods._

~ ",
... ",~ ."

_/fo' ... '<¥ .... "'", .•• -\.': w· .. ,."
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Home Style or
Thin Sliced

Farm .Pac
.Iil~e-.~teaa.

....

:II
'.. -

lVz Lb. Loaf .','.
, ...... '... . ' ~ ..

Eac.h

Kitchen Pride
.Pies' .

' .. ' .
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i', :..


